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KERRY LY NN MAC I NTOS H

Some resea rch scientists have tried to minimi ze these risks, a rguing
that competent cells a re selected for th e culture. In other word s, t he
process of deriving stem cell lines from embryos te nds to weed out cell s
with epigenetic abnorma li ties, whi ch simply di e in th e Petri d ish n T hat
may be true sometim es , but selection does not guarantee that therapies
derived from cloned emb ryos will be sa fe .
T herefore, other research scientists, including Dr. Ia n Wi lrnut, advocate
a new approach to clon ing experim en ts. They reaso n that clo nes may suffer
from epige neti c abnormalities for a va riety of reaso ns, some of whi ch a re
not in trin sic to clo ning. Scientists need to design co n tro lled stud ies that
ca n "di se n ta ngle" factors such as do nor cell type, culture med ia, e mbryo
manipul ation , and nucl ea r tra nsfe r protocols from factors that are specific
to cloning as sud). ·)J T his will enable scient ists to develop new protocols a nd
stra tegies for the crea tion of cloned embryos without epige netic defects.
Note the irony: To lea rn how to n1ake medica l th e rap ies from stem
cells, scient ists must nrst lea rn how to create healthy hu ma n emb ryos
at the blastocyst stage, when stem cells ca n be harvested. H oweve r, th e
creation of healthy human embryos is the fi rst a nd most cru cial step in
reproductive clon ing. This is because hum an emb ryos ordin a ri ly irnpla nt
in t he lining of the uteru s shortly after they grow in to blastocys ts. 3•1 If
scientists engaged in resea rch clo ning can lea rn to create embryos w it hout
epigenetic abnorm alities, they will eliminate the main scie ntifi c barrier to
safe reproductive cloning. At that point, th e nrst live birth of a hunl a n
clone will be just a uterin e transfer a nd nin e months away.

3. Human Clones Will Not Be Copies.
Looking to th e fu ture, if re productive cloning becomes possibl e a nd
reaso nabl y sa fe, a nd hum a n clones are born, what wi ll they be like'?
Regrettably, the public, medi a, a nd poli ti cia ns a re full of wro ng answe rs
to thi s key qu estion. Man y peopl e believe th at clon ing techn ology ca n be
used to make duplicates of existing or d ead persons.
Thi s "identity fall acy" ma nifests itself throughout th e clo ning d ebate.
Some arguments a re obviously absurd . For exa mpl e, it is not possible
to replica te Ado lf Hitl e r, Osa ma bin Lade n , or a ny oth er dangerou s
megaloman iac.])
However, cloning op po nents ofte n advance other a rguments that are
grounded in the identi ty fallacy.36 Although it is hard to iden tify the policy
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